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Abstract
Natural enemies and pollinators require nutritional and habitat resources that are often not found in conventional agricultural fields. The addition of flowering plants within agroecosystems may provide the resources
necessary to support beneficial insects at the local scale. We hypothesized that insect pollinator and natural enemy abundance would increase in cucumber (Cucumis sativus) plots containing flower strips and that the effect
would be greatest in the crop rows closest to the flower strips. Three flower treatments were tested: 1) buckwheat (Fagopyrum esculentum), 2) yellow mustard (Brassica hirta), 3) sweet alyssum (Lobularia maritima), and
cucumbers as a control. Flowers were planted within a commercial cucumber field in 20-m-long strips in a randomized complete block design with six replications in the 2014 and 2015 growing seasons. Some floral treatments successfully attracted more beneficial insects than others, but the beneficials did not disperse out to the
cucumber plants. Cucumber yield was unaffected by flowers with one exception: in 2015, cucumber yield in the
sweet alyssum plots were greater than those in plots with no flowers. Our research indicates that adding flowers to cucumber fields to increase services from beneficial insects needs to be further investigated to better understand the effect of factors such as relative flowering strip size.
Key words: insectary plant, floral intercropping, habitat diversification, bee, farmscaping

The simplification of plant diversity in agroecosystems has negative
impacts, such as pest outbreaks and reduced ecosystem services
from beneficial organisms (Landis et al. 2000, Goverde et al. 2002,
Carvell et al. 2006). Increasing plant diversity with flowering plants
within or near fields is one way to mitigate undesirable effects of
monocultures, with the ultimate goal of providing more and higher
quality resources for natural enemies and pollinators (Costello and
Altieri 1995, Langellotto and Denno 2004, Letourneau et al. 2011,
Nicholls and Altieri 2013). Growers have control over within-field
management of resources, as opposed to changing the landscape
around their farms. Increasing plant or habitat diversity on a local
scale is of interest to many farmers, especially given that government
subsidies exist in the United States and Europe to implement such
practices (Kleijn et al. 2007, Bat
ary et al. 2015). Although public
awareness of the potential positive effects of flowers in or near crop
fields is increasing, there is a lack of scientific information on how
best to put these into practice to support higher crop yield (Haaland
et al. 2011).
Attracting pollinators and maximizing their efficacy in agroecosystems has gained attention due to the current decline of managed
bees (Petersen et al. 2013, Shackelford et al. 2013, Garibaldi et al.
2014, Giannini et al. 2015, Goulson et al. 2015, Winfree et al.

2015). Bees are sensitive to disturbance due to environmental
changes or human activity and require food and other resources that
are reliably available throughout the growing season (Williams et al.
2010, Winfree et al. 2011). Placing floral and nesting resources near
or into cropped areas can help provide resources needed by bees
(Haaland et al. 2011, Kennedy et al. 2013, Morandin et al. 2014).
Most vegetables are annual crops, and growers face challenges for
managing pollinators owing to intense plant management regimes in
these systems. For example, the crop field is typically rotated to a
new location every year, planting is preceded by plowing, and plants
are intensively managed with insecticides and other cultural controls
during the growing season, as is the case with cucurbits.
In cucumbers (Cucumis sativus, Cucurbitaceae), bee pollination
is essential for fruit set. Cucumbers are dioecious, and inadequate
pollination can lead to fruit abortion and distortion (McGregor
1976, Stanghellini et al. 1997). Cucumber flowers are relatively
small, lack nectar resources, and are hidden beneath the leaf canopy;
they are relatively unattractive to many bees (Cook et al. 2003, Peng
et al. 2004). In the Midwestern United States, the most common pollinators of cucumbers are honey bees (Apis mellifera L.,
Hymenoptera: Apidae) and the common eastern bumble bee
(Bombus impatiens Cresson, Hymenoptera: Apidae), but the role of
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other pollinators in this system is not well understood (Smith et al.
2013). The addition of managed honey bee hives adjacent to or
within cucurbit fields does not necessarily increase their abundance
at flowers (Shuler et al. 2005), indicating that honey bees are not the
best pollinators for this crop. Wild pollinators have demonstrated
higher pollination rates than managed bees in several cases in cucurbits and other crops (Artz and Nault 2011, Gajc-Wolska et al. 2011,
Holzschuh et al. 2012, Garibaldi et al. 2013, Blaauw and Isaacs
2014). Many wild bees that visit cucumber and other crops are
ground nesting and prefer to nest adjacent to or among their preferred host plants (Julier and Roulston 2009, Lonsdorf et al. 2009,
Roulston and Goodell 2011); thus, adding undisturbed seminatural
habitats or flowers to cucumber fields is expected to increase wild
bee abundance and diversity within the field. Bees are central place
foragers, meaning that the location of nesting habitat relative to the
crop is important (Lonsdorf et al. 2009, Morandin and Kremen
2013). Therefore, the spatial relationship of flower enhancement
and crop is important to take into account. Taken together, the literature suggests that habitat management may enhance pollination in
cucumbers, but further investigation is needed.
Most habitat management methods targeted at increasing floral
diversity for pollinators are also ideal for enhancing the abundance
of predators and parasitoids seeking nectar and pollen. As with pollinators, conventional management practices often harm natural enemies through insecticide exposure and lack of habitat diversity at
the local scale (Carmona and Landis 1999, Landis et al. 2000,
Desneux et al. 2007). Natural enemies can provide significant levels
of pest control in cucurbits and other systems when they are present
in sufficient numbers (Root 1973, Hooks et al. 1998, Fiedler et al.
2008, Phillips and Gardiner 2016). In zucchini fields, increased noncrop vegetation led to improved pest control and natural enemy
abundance in cropped areas (Hinds and Hooks 2013), and control
of squash bugs by carabids and spiders was improved in squash
fields with increased structural complexity (Snyder and Wise 2008).
In general, patches of floral resources inside or adjacent to agricultural fields tend to enhance beneficial activity and provide pest suppression (Chaplin-Kramer et al. 2011, Kennedy et al. 2013, Blaauw
and Isaacs 2014).
We measured the effects of floral provisioning on beneficial insect
abundance and crop yield in commercial cucumber fields in two
growing seasons. We predicted that the inclusion of flower strips in
cucumber fields would increase abundance of natural enemies and
pollinators on cucumber flowers and increase cucumber yield and
quality (grade). The effect of flower strips on beneficial insects was expected to be the strongest in rows of cucumbers adjacent to flowers.
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planted at the end of April on black plastic with drip fertigation in
both years, with an at-planting drench application of imidacloprid
insecticide. For the flower strips, the black plastic was removed in
20-m-long sections that were separated by 40 m in rows and 12
rows (50 m) between flower strips (Fig. 1A). Slicing cucumber control plots of the same dimension were randomized within each replicate, and managed according to grower practice. Cucumber seeds
were hand planted and promptly covered with low tunnels using a
transparent plastic cover. Sweet alyssum was hand seeded, whereas
buckwheat and mustard were seeded with a Model JP-3 Clean
Seeder using a Y24 disk for mustard and a R12 disk for buckwheat
(Jang Automation Co., Ltd, South Korea). Oats were used as a nurse
crop for the alyssum in 2014. At the end of May 2014, the oat nurse
crop was killed with a selective herbicide application and low tunnels were removed. A single pyrethroid application occurred in June
in both years to control insect pests. Managed honey bees were
stocked at two hives per acre adjacent to the field in both years. In
late June and July, cucumbers were harvested in both years.

Insect Sampling
Yellow sticky traps (12 by 15 cm, Great Lakes IPM, Vestaburg, MI)
were deployed at the center of each flower strip (one per flower strip)
at canopy height in 2014 and 2015. In addition, in 2015, one sticky
trap was also deployed in Row 3 (Fig. 1B). Traps were changed
weekly from plant emergence to end of harvest (4 wk per year).
Traps were frozen at 20 C and arthropods on traps were identified
in the laboratory to Order or Family. Flower strips were sampled
weekly via sweep net by sweeping each 20-m strip 100 times.
Sampling for pollinators occurred between 0730 hours and 1230
hours on sunny, calm days, at 1-wk intervals starting at about
10% bloom. In 2014 and 2015, in the cucumbers, pollinators were
assessed visually by walking parallel to the floral strip and recording
the number and identity of all bees observed over a 10-min period.
Sampling transects (0.77 by 20 m) were located 1.5 m (Row 1), 5 m
(Row 3), and 10 m (Row 5) away from the flower strips in the cucumber field (Fig. 1B). In 2015, pollinators were observed also
within the flower strips (Row 0). If sight identification was not possible, pollinators were collected by insect nets and insect vacuums
(BioQuip, Rancho Dominguez, CA) for laboratory identification. In
the laboratory, pollinators were pinned and identified (Mitchell
1960, 1962; Ascher and Pickering 2016).
Representative voucher specimens of arthropods that were collected as part of this project are kept at Michigan State University’s
A.J. Cook Arthropod Collection, East Lansing, MI.

Yield

Materials and Methods
Field Plots
The experiment took place in commercial cucumber fields in Benton
Harbor, MI, in 2014 and 2015. The fields were 201 by 402 m in
2014 and 183 by 366 m in 2015. Major field activities are summarized in Supp. Table 1 (online only), including the grower’s pest
management practices. A randomized complete block design was
implemented; the field was divided into six blocks with the following four treatments (Fig. 1A): 1) Brassica hirta (yellow mustard,
‘Tilney’); 2) Lobularia maritima (sweet alyssum, ‘Carpet of Snow’);
3) Fagopyrum esculentum (buckwheat); and 4) a slicing cucumber
control treatment. The flower species were chosen because they are
known to attract pollinators and natural enemies (Fiedler et al.
2008). Slicing cucumbers (Cucumis sativus, ‘Intimidator’) were

Cucumber yield data were collected twice during harvest on July 1
and July 10 in 2014 and July 8 and July 15 in 2015. All cucumbers
with length >12.5 cm were harvested from a 1-m section within the
same transects used for sampling pollinators (1.5, 5, and 10 m away
from flowering strips). Cucumbers were categorized by grade according to their diameter and length in accordance with the United
States Standards for Grades of Cucumbers. Total marketable yield
for each transect was obtained for each plot by summing the fresh
weights of cucumbers from all grades.

Statistical Analyses
Arthropod abundance by taxonomic group, sampling method, treatment, and row were analyzed with generalized linear mixed models
using a Poisson distribution, with treatment and row as independent
variables and treatment as the main effect. Date was nested within
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Fig. 1. Top down view of the 8-ha commercial cucumber field showing distances between flower strips (gray dashed lines) (A). Flower strips were set up in a
randomized complete block design (N ¼ 6) in 2014 and 2015. Cucumber rows are not indicated on the map; roman numerals at the top denote blocks with four
flower strip treatments. Photo of an experimental unit for measuring the impact of flower strips on beneficial insects in a commercial cucumber fields (B).
Sampling transects (0.77 by 20 m) were composed of the entire flower strip (Row 0), 1.5 m (Row 1), 5 m (Row 3), and 10 m (Row 5) away from the flowers in the
cucumber rows parallel to the flower strips.

block as a random effect. Where main effect was significant
(a ¼ 0.05), pairwise Tukey–Kramer adjusted least-square means
tests were performed (PROC GLIMMIX, SAS 9.4, SAS Institute,
Cary, NC). Most Diptera were excluded from the analysis, except
for Tachinidae and Syrphidae.
We analyzed cucumber weight and average grade at harvest
within the transects by distance from the flowering strips with generalized linear mixed models using a normal distribution, rows as independent variables, and treatment as the main effect. Treatment
was nested within block as a random effect. Where main effect was
significant (a ¼ 0.05), pairwise Tukey–Kramer adjusted least-square
means tests were performed (PROC GLIMMIX).

Results
Sticky Traps
In 2014, in total, 2,796 insects were collected and identified on 130
sticky traps deployed in the flower strips. The number of traps was
increased to 229 traps in 2015 when a total of 6,652 insects were
collected by sticky trap, 42% more than in 2014. In total, 115 sticky
traps were collected from the flower strips in 2015, with 5,132 insects collected on these traps. In the third row of cucumbers away
from the flower strips, in total, 114 sticky traps were deployed,
catching a total of 1,521 insects. There were no significant treatment
effects on the number of arthropods in any of the herbivorous taxa
on sticky traps in 2014 (F4,115 < 1.95, P > 0.05) or 2015
(F3,206 < 0.98, P > 0.05).

In 2014, before and during harvest, the abundances of lady
beetles (Coccinellidae) and minute pirate bugs (Orius spp.) collected
by sticky trap in the floral strips were significantly different
among treatments (Coccinellidae: F4,93 ¼ 2.7, P < 0.05; Orius spp.:
F4,93 ¼ 3.39, P < 0.05; Fig. 2A). Significantly more lady beetles were
found on the sticky traps in the buckwheat and sweet alyssum strips
than control cucumber plots (t > 1.32, df ¼ 93, P < 0.05; Fig. 2A).
Significantly more minute pirate bugs were found on sticky traps
placed in mustard and sweet alyssum strips compared with control
cucumber plots (t > 3.32, df ¼ 93, P < 0.05).
In 2015, flower treatment (F3,206 ¼ 137.04, P < 0.01; Fig. 2B) and
distance from flower strip (F3,206 ¼ 241.83, P < 0.01) significantly affected the number of minute pirate bugs on sticky traps. Minute pirate bugs were more abundant in the mustard flower strips than in
the alyssum and control strips (t > 31.57, df ¼ 206, P < 0.01). Flower
treatment (F3,206 ¼ 196.25, P < 0.01) and distance from flower strip
(F3,206 ¼ 61.44, P < 0.01) significantly affected parasitoid abundance
on sticky traps. Parasitoids were more abundant in the mustard and
alyssum strips compared with other treatments and rows (t > 31.57,
df ¼ 206, P < 0.01). They were also significantly more abundant in
the cucumber areas near buckwheat flower strips than in or near the
other flower treatments (t > 12.49, df ¼ 206, P < 0.01). All other natural enemy taxa were not significantly affected by treatment, row, or
their interaction (F3,206 < 0.77, P > 0.05).

Sweep Net
In 2014, in total, 2,863 arthropods were collected and identified
from 90 sweep net samples collected from the flower strips over a
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Fig. 2. Mean (6SEM) number of lady beetles (Coccinellidae), minute pirate
bugs (Orius spp.), and parasitoids (Parasitica) observed on 12- by 15-cm
sticky traps in the flower strips (Row 0) before and during cucumber harvest
by flower treatment in 2014 (A) and 2015 (B). Traps were collected and
replaced weekly. Bars with different letters of the same case indicate significant differences (Tukey’s HSD, a ¼ 0.05).

5-wk sampling period. Transects in sweet alyssum yielded nearly
half (47.6%) of all arthropods collected using this method
(n ¼ 1,363). In 2015, a total of 90 sweep samples were collected
from the flower strips over a 5-wk sampling period, with 3,629 arthropods collected. The greatest abundance of arthropods in 2015
was found in samples from mustard (n ¼ 1,494), followed by sweet
alyssum (n ¼ 1,076), and buckwheat (n ¼ 1,059). Flowering treatment did not significantly affect the weekly or seasonal abundance
of arthropods collected by sweep net from the flower strips before
or during cucumber harvest in 2014 (F3,70 < 0.21, P > 0.05) or 2015
(F3,78 < 0.01, P > 0.05).

Pollinator Observation
In total, 478 pollinators were observed on cucumber plants in 2014.
In 2014, flowering treatment, row, and the interaction between
treatment and row was not significantly different for observed pollinators among rows 1, 3, or 5 away from the flower treatments
(F6,184 < 1.54, P > 0.2).
In the flower strips that were sampled in 2015, pollinators were
visually surveyed in both the flower strips and the cucumbers for a
total of 5,068 observed pollinators. Of those, in total, 767 pollinators were observed on cucumber plants. No significant differences
were found in either year for the number of bees observed 1, 3, or 5
rows away from the flower treatments before cucumber harvest
(F6,271 < 2.42, P > 0.05). Significantly more honey bees were observed in the flower strips of the mustard and buckwheat treatments
than in other rows and treatments (t > 5.02, df ¼ 361, P < 0.01;
Fig. 3A). Significantly more syrphids were observed in the alyssum
strips compared with buckwheat and mustard strips (t > 10.66,
df ¼ 361, P < 0.01), but there were no significant differences in syrphid numbers among any of the rows with cucumbers (t < 0.34,
df ¼ 361, P > 0.05; Fig. 3B). Significantly more native bees were observed within the flower strips of the mustard and buckwheat treatments than in other rows and treatments (t > 25.97, df ¼ 361,
P < 0.01; Fig. 3C).
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Fig. 3. Mean (6SEM) number of honey bees (A), hover flies (B), and native
bees (C) observed by transect in 2015. Observations occurred over 10-min periods weekly throughout the growing season in 0.77- by 20-m transects located within the flower strips (Row 0), 1.5 m (Row 1), 5 m (Row 3), and 10 m
(Row 5) away from the flower strips. Bars show averages across all distances.
Bars with different letters of the same case indicate significant differences
(Tukey’s HSD, a ¼ 0.05).

Yield
In 2014, there were no significant differences among flower treatments or distance from the flower strips in total cucumber fresh
weight harvested per m (F2,73 < 2.66, P > 0.05; Fig. 4A), and the interaction between flower treatment and distance was not significant
(F8,70 ¼ 0.46, P > 0.05). The percentage of low-grade cucumbers
harvested was not affected by treatment (F4,70 ¼ 1.29, P > 0.05), distance from flower treatment (F2,70 ¼ 1.48, P > 0.05), or their interaction (F8,70 ¼ 0.46, P > 0.05).
In 2015, cucumber yields were significantly greater near sweet
alyssum compared with the cucumber control treatments (t >
2.69, df ¼ 122, P < 0.01, Fig. 4B). Cucumber yields were greater in
Row 5, the row furthest away from the floral strips, compared with
Row 1 (t > 2.64, df ¼ 122, P < 0.03). The interaction between
treatment and row did not significantly affect mass harvested
(F6,122 ¼ 0.28, P > 0.05). No significant differences in mean grade of
cucumbers harvested by treatment or row were observed (F6,87 <
0.78, P > 0.05).

Discussion
In conventional agriculture, noncrop flowering plant species are
rarely allowed to grow adjacent to or within agricultural fields due
to intensive herbicide use, revenue loss from uncultivated space, and
competition with the crop. On the other hand, pollinators and natural enemies respond positively to increased local floral availability,
suggesting that the addition of flowering resources to agroecosystems can positively affect pollination and biological control
(Kremen and Miles 2012, Shackelford et al. 2013, Riedinger et al.
2014). While there is some evidence that the presence of flowers in
agroecosystems can increase the abundance and diversity of bees
and natural enemies at the field level (Rebek et al. 2005, Wanner
et al. 2006, Fiedler et al. 2008, Woodcock et al. 2014), our results
do not support these previous reports.
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In pickling cucumber, for example, differences in floral visitation
were detected in response to landscape level resources as far as
2,000 m from field centers (Lowenstein et al. 2012). In bell pepper
and almond, closer proximity to floral resources increased the richness and abundance of visiting bees (Norfolk et al. 2015, Pereira
et al. 2015). The lack of spatial response by honey bees in our study
is somewhat unexpected, given that diverse hedgerows increased
honey bee abundance in tomato fields 10 m away from the field
edge compared with weedy unmanaged field edges, demonstrating
that these bees can respond positively to habitat enhancements at
relatively small spatial scales in California (Morandin and Kremen
2013). Perhaps, there are more alternative resources in temperate
Southwestern Michigan where our study was carried out for honey
bees to visit, leaving them less dependent on and responsive to our
habitat management efforts.

Yield
Fig. 4. Mean (6SEM) total mass (kg) of cucumbers harvested per m2 in 2014
(A) and 2015 (B). Cucumbers were sampled from rows located 1.5, 5, and 10
m away from the flower strips. Bars with different letters of the same case indicate significant differences (Tukey’s HSD, a ¼ 0.05).

Beneficial Insects
Our experiments did not detect benefits of within-field floral intercropping extending throughout the field. As expected, we detected
greater numbers of beneficial insects in the floral strips compared
with the cucumbers in both seasons. This was not surprising since
the cucumber flowers provide little nectar and pollen (Cook et al.
2003, Peng et al. 2004), whereas the floral species used here are
well-established insectary plants high in nectar (Platt et al. 1999,
Landis et al. 2000, Berndt and Wratten 2005, Fiedler et al. 2008). It
is likely that the flowers we used concentrated the available beneficial insects in the flower strips rather than drawing them into the cucumbers. In our case, cucumber flowers might have been considered
low-quality resources relative to flowers in the strips.
Honey bee numbers at cucumber flowers were similar regardless
of plant species in the flower strip. This suggests that flower strips
did not attract bees away from cucumbers; rather they may have attracted honey bees from surrounding areas to the field. Similarly,
honey bee visitation to crop flowers was not affected by flower
plantings adjacent to crops compared with mowed grass borders
over a 4-yr period; these results indicate that honey bees may not
consistently respond to flower enhancements in or near crop fields,
although in this case insectary strips bloomed after the crop (Blaauw
and Isaacs 2014). While honey bees are generalists, they exhibit a
large degree of flower constancy, meaning they will be fixed for
many foraging bouts on certain flowers (Grant 1950), which might
explain why numbers of bees at cucumber flowers remained unaffected by the presence of flower strips. On the other hand, honey
bees and other generalist wild bees are known to prefer to visit flowers with high-quality resources, which would favor switching from
cucumber to insectary flowers.
Distance from the flower strips did not significantly affect pollinator foraging on cucumber plants. Pollinators are highly mobile
and can cover relatively large distances proportional to their body
size in search of their preferred floral resources (Greenleaf et al.
2007, Benjamin et al. 2014, Danner et al. 2014). The distance between
rows may have been too small to detect a distance effect, as bees may
forage as far as several kilometers away from their nests (Greenleaf
and Kremen 2006, Greenleaf et al. 2007, Londsdorf et al. 2009).

Habitat management has the potential to increase the abundance
and diversity of wild pollinator populations, increasing yield in turn
(Garibaldi et al. 2014). In the current study, cucumber yield was significantly affected by the flower treatments in 2015 (Fig. 4B), with
the mass of cucumbers from some plots near sweet alyssum being
significantly greater than the control plots, although this yield increase was only significant in the cucumber rows furthest away from
the alyssum. Cucumbers tend to be variable in size, weight, and
shape, and produce fruit for several weeks, during which time cucumbers are harvested daily. Increasing the harvest area of cucumbers collected for yield estimation could provide a more robust
assessment of the amount and quality of cucumber yield. Hydration,
pollination, nutritional, and varietal differences can all impact the
number and quality of cucumbers harvested (Ismail and Ozawa
2007, Bhardwaj and Kumar 2014, Rahil and Qanadillo 2015,
Motzke et al. 2015). The interaction of these factors in combination
with the fact that pollinator visitation to cucumber plants was not
increased by the treatments is a likely explanation for the weak
treatment effect on yield. Similar inconsistencies in yield among
years and crop cultivars near wildflower strips were recorded in tomatoes (Balzan et al. 2016).
In conclusion, cucumber fields contain a diverse community of
beneficial insects that require pollen and nectar for their survival,
and these populations can be manipulated by adding floral resources, such as buckwheat and mustard, to cucumber fields. Effects
on yield in our study were limited; some important factors that
could be underlying the lack of positive effect of flowers on the number of beneficial insects in the crop field in our experiments are the
size of the flower strips we used in relation to the field or landscape,
the ephemeral nature of the flower strips, and the type and combination of flowers chosen for the strips. Bees and other highly mobile
insects, such as ladybeetles, have demonstrated sensitivities to the
quality of the landscape as a whole, meaning that local-scale management may be insufficient support for their populations
(Shackelford et al. 2013, Petersen and Nault 2014, Kremen and
M’Gonigle 2015, Park et al. 2015, Rusch et al. 2016). Generally,
larger areas of floral resources support greater beneficial insect
abundance and diversity (Blaauw and Isaacs 2012). Relative to the
entire field, the total area of the flower strips in our study was small
in both years, comprising <0.001% of the total area of the cucumber field. Increasing the size of the within-field floral areas may improve the total number of beneficial insects dispersing into cropped
areas of the field. It is also possible that the effects of habitat
management may be weaker in temperate regions, such as the
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Midwestern United States, compared with arid or semiarid landscapes that have fewer overall resources (Brooker et al. 2014).
Perennial insectary plantings are thought to improve natural enemy
diversity and abundance by increasing the carrying capacity of the
area over time (Landis et al. 2000, Blaauw and Isaacs 2014, Iverson
et al. 2014). However, cucumbers are rotated annual crops, making
the improvement of the beneficial insect community with perennial
plants a challenge. Long-lasting floral resources can be provided
through farmscaping, where permanent flower plantings are established on nonproduction land within the farm (Smukler et al. 2010).
This could work well in smaller farms where distances of rotated annual crops to the permanent flower resource do not exceed 100 m
(Kohler et al. 2008, Morandin and Kremen 2013). Unfortunately, in
most of the commercial vegetable production systems in the North
Central United States, crop rotation distances exceed well beyond
this range. A third consideration is that we used single species in the
flower strips that may not have delivered the best resources for the
needs of the beneficials found in the cucumber system. Flower strips
can be designed with flower mixes or specific flowers that are tailored for enhancing particular species of beneficial insects (Haaland
et al. 2011; Balzan et al. 2014, 2016). While we selected plants in
the current study that flowered concurrently with the cucumbers, future research should explore flowering species that may attract pollinators and natural enemies to fields prior to cucumber bloom.
As has been concluded by other studies (Shackelford et al. 2013,
Iverson et al. 2014, Morandin et al. 2014, Duru et al. 2015), the responses of natural enemies and pollinators to the addition of floral
resources proved to be similar, meaning that their management is
compatible. Planting buckwheat and mustard in larger patches in
nonproduction areas of the field such as the driveways and field
margins may improve effects on beneficial insects at the local scale
(Blaauw and Isaacs 2012, Morandin et al. 2014). While increasing
the total area of resources has the potential to benefit natural enemies, pollinators, and yield, the question remains of whether or not
benefits of increased habitat management would outweigh grower
costs required for optimal implementation (van Lenteren 2012,
McCarthy et al. 2012, Kleijn et al. 2015). However, in low-input
settings, such as small, organic farms that are not as intensively
managed, improvements to the habitat on the arthropod community
may become more apparent. Floral provisioning has been employed
in other agroecosystems with some success (Haaland et al. 2011,
Walton and Isaacs 2011, Brennan 2013, Garibaldi et al. 2014,
Nayak et al. 2015). The most important factor in determining ecosystem services and beneficial insect abundance at the local scale
may be the quality of the landscape as a whole (Rusch et al. 2016).
Habitat management for beneficial insects still holds tremendous
potential to improve insect conservation and sustainability, but
many questions remain before its application in cucurbit agroecosystems can move to widespread implementation.
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